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Opis
“BRASS KOMERC” Ltd. Banja Luka, from own production UniqueWineCooler offers, exclusive of cooling high-
temperature wine cabinets. UniqueWineCooler – unique, unique refrigerated cabinet is completely made of solid wood
is resistant to moisture, and is produced in several colors with the possibility of digital branding.Unique Wine Cooler-  
are made by measure and customer requirements.Representatives of BiH commercial refrigeration showcases and
100% cast fireplaces and furnaces cast. The general representative for BiH company Ferguss is casting built-in
fireplaces and stoves.
Vrsta organizacije
Proizvođač, Tvrtka
Godina osnutka
1993
 
Preuzmi račun
Sektor poslovanja

Robe široke potrošnje

Ponuda

Fireplace & Stoves

Brass komerc Ltd. Banja Luka is a general agent and distributor of the company Ferguss - the manufacturer of molded
fireplaces and furnaces.ALL of our products comply with regulations and standards of the European Community, and
they possess all characteristics of high-quality heating products. Our fireplaces and ovens are cast in sand moulds,
making the surface a bit rough and therefore they emit heat a lot more efficiently and for a longer period of time. A
minimal thickness of our mould is over 5 mm and therefore the heat is emitted better and for a longer period of time.

Our slogan is “OUR PRODUCTS LAST FOR A CENTURY”, meaning that our fireplaces and ovens can last up to a hundred
years.

http://www.brasscom.ba
http://mostar.talkb2b.net/upload/Member/Document/2016_11/1479371977tavljanje_u_prospektu_PRSuS.pdf


Cast parts of the ovens and fireplaces are coated with heat resistant paint made by a Spanish producer, and can resist
up to 600ªC.

Oven and fireplace parts are made of grey cast iron, and the door has SCHOOT heat resistant glass part, which can
resist up to 700ºC, making it possible to watch fire with a maximum heat distribution.

Our fireplaces and ovens don’t use any kind of asbestine material.

Ključne riječi:  Fireplace    Stoves    mould   
Ponuda

Beverage and Beer Coolers

Distribution:Beverage and Beer Coolers,Ice Cream Cabinets,Supermarket Cabinets,Freezers,Wine Coolers

Ključne riječi:  beverage and beer coolers    Ice cream cabinets    supermarket cabinets    freezers    wine coolers   
Ponuda

Unique Wine Cooler

“BRASS KOMERC” Ltd. Banja Luka, from own production UniqueWineCooler offers, exclusive of cooling high-
temperature wine cabinets. UniqueWineCooler – unique, unique refrigerated cabinet is completely made of solid wood
is resistant to moisture, and is produced in several colors with the possibility of digital branding.Unique Wine Cooler-  
are made by measure and customer requirements.Representatives of BiH commercial refrigeration showcases and
100% cast fireplaces and furnaces cast. The general representative for BiH company Ferguss is casting built-in
fireplaces and stoves.

Ključne riječi:  unique    wine coolers    wine coolers from massive natural wood   


